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SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY

HJLLSBORO,

H

$j.oq Per Year. No. 4$

13, 1914.

Equalization Coartf
talnedi

NOTICE OF APPLICATION OF CONY
T. BROWN FOR UNITED STATES
PATENT TO THE N. Y. GROUP OF

A. WOLFORD,

LODE MINING CLAIMS.

Cu-

-

Serial No. 09089.
Notice is hereby Riven that in pursuance of the mining laws of the Unit- e

Office:

First Dor West of li. 0.
Church, Main Street.'
New Mexico

Killsboro,

Thursday afternoon the supreme
whose
Stats, Cony T. Brown, New
Mexico, court of New MrxUso handed down
address is Socorro,
has made application to the United adecieion upholding the etatetooard
States for a patent to the N Y. Group
of Lode Mining Claims, comprising the of equalization in making horizonN. Y., N. Y. No. 1 and 3ohnny Lodes,
tal iooreaees in tax valuations bj
constituting one group of Lode Mining
Minclaims, in the Black Kange No. 2 Mexolasses and by counties.
New
Sierra
ed

post-offic-

County,

ing District,

R- -

ico, and in Sec. 13, Tp. 16 S

WAD DILI,

Hi
Established 1880.

the Courts id Sip- rrra County tiid the Third Judi.
cial District.
Will attend all

Always has th money to loan its.
customers vthen tlioy need it ,pn

BONHEM and

.proper, security.
Interest paid on time deposits.

RE33,

LAWYERS,
Las

truces,

N-M-

THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I.
0. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.

0- -

days of each month.

,

feb

19-1-

conflicting on W. side.

0

The opinion was jirepared f by
Judge Frank W. Parker and was
concurred in by the .entire jcoort.
bus. of the opinion wye ;
The
"The state board of equalisation
has power to equalize the valuation
of property for taxation .purposes
by classes, both as between classes
in the en me county and as between
a

bj-ll-

i

Total area of N. Y. Lode,
Less areas in conflict
with Andy Johnson
Lode,
Survey No.
E. D. Tittmann, N, G.; W. A. Shep- pard, N. G.; E. A. Salen, Secretary;
C W. West, Treasurer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri- -

R. 9 W.,

unsurveyed, Mineral Survey No. 1525;
which lodes are more fully described
in the official plat posted on the premises as to metes and bounds and by the
field notes of said survey, filed in the
office of the Register of the District
of Lands subject to sale at LhaCruccs,
New Mexico: the boundaries and extent of said claims on .the surface being scribed as follows:
N. Y. Lode, beginning atCor. No. 1,
Sec. Cor. on W. bdy.
whence the
bears S.
Fee. 18, T. 16 S., R. 8 W
7Gdeg. 28min. E. 3290.1 ft. distant:
thence S. 74 deg. 50 min. W , 600 ft.
to Cor. No. 2: thence N. 21 deg. 47 min.
W., 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 3: thence N.
74 deg. 50 min. E., bOO ft. to Cor. No.
4: thence S. 21 deg. 47 min. E. 1500 ft.
to Cor. No. 1, the place of beginning.
Adjoining and conflicting claims I..ar,
Pride of the Camp, Survey No. 1464,
adjoining on N. end: N. Y. No. 1 Lode,
adjoining, and Andy Johnson, Sur. No.
798U, conflicting on E side: MossRose,
unsurveyed, M. J. Moffitt claimant,

counties throughout .the state, and
the fact that the aotion taken results in the increase or decrease of
total valaations in the state Js iio

material."
Last fall the board of equal iza
tion increased the total tax valua
tion in the state ;more than seven
Several of the
million dollars.
parties affected .by the increase
brought suit to test the legality of
the board's action, and the Jdecis-io- n
of the supreme court handed

20.524 A.

.003 A.
798R,
Moss Rose, unsurveyed, S00 ft. wide from
.773
center line,

Excluded from this
application,

.770

down

Leaves net area, N.

Thursday definitely disposes

J9.748 " of the question which has troubled
F ! GIVEN, M- - D
Original Location" of N. Y. Lodo is
recorded in Book K, at page 74, and the aj ready muddled waters of the
amended location thereof in Book K,
at page 413, both in the office of the tax situation throughout the stale.
Recorder of Sierra County,
PcstCffica Prug Storgj
Socorro Chieftain.
N. Y. No. 1 Lode, beginning at Cor,
No. 1, whence H Sec. Cor. on W. bdy.
Sec. 18. T. 16 S., R. 8 W.. bears S. 70 deg.
30 min. E., 2778.8 ft. distant; thence S,
Mew Mexico- - 74 deg. 60 min. W.. 600 ft. to Cor. No.
Hillsboro,
Found.
Old
2; thence N. 21 deg. 47 min. W., 1500
ft. to Cor. No. 3: thence N. 74 deg. 50
min. E.; 600 ft. to Cor. No. 4; thence.
iduu it. 10 vur,
zi aeg. it min.
No. 1, the place of beginning.
There is quite s mining boom
ROOMS?
Adjoining and conflicting claims are
Pride of the Camn. adjoining on N.end oat in the Red rock country. As
Johnny, idioioimron E. side: Andy iohn- was told in the Liberal last week,
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
son, conflicting on N. end and E. side, and
Good dub K'juui
extending across claim to W.side; Illinois, A. A. Branch went oat to locate 1
Sur. No. 452, conflicting on E. side; U.
S. Sur. No. 620, conflicting on S. end, gold mine that had been discover,
N. Y. Lode, adjoining on W. side.
ed by a Mexican goat herder, who
CDAS. H. MEYEKS, Propr
Total area of JS. Y. No.
1
.20.524 A.
Lode,
told him about it, and sgreed to
Less areas in conflict
with Andy Johnson
t how him the place. He found it
Lode, Sur. No. 798B, 7.8C2 A.
Illinois Lode, bur.
according to the description. TjherA
.010 "
Offi : Room
2ii, Aimiio BuilJiim No. 452,
was a platform of cedar logs, well
Cor. .i.u St. and Railroad Ave. Practice U. S. Lode, Sur. No.
.
.672 "
in tlifi Supremo Jourta of New Mexico 620,
covered up. This was Joricoverad
aud Texub
Excluded from this
and there
Y. Lode,

mY.U

'

21

1'

V-

-'

".

3

nine

in Qualityshot
TheLittle Rifles Big
calibre rifle,

GREEN

single
are going to buy a .22
YOUrepeater
you'll find that many well known crack
.22. Their ads(ots started with a Remington-UMvice now would be "By all mean?.gcjt.a Femrngton-UAIbecause they know that there is a tendency in some
a small
models as
quarters to look upon these them so thatonly can be
they
and
to
rifle"
cheapen
boy's

-

C

C

1

sold at a price.

.

.

.

You have just as mucK right to expect full .hooting value 'in
big puna rifle.
your .22 calibre arm as in your $75
"' Vou want the Remingtoe-- MG jingle shot at trom J to o.
.25-1- 0
or ."32 calibre, mads by the same people who make the tamoua
Autoloading Rifle".
Remington-UM.lid. actuw .22
V

C

rifle, the Remington-UMOr if you prefer the ,e.tin
n
n
and
fet, feature..
th it. e.,y
repeier
Jt? lon
lon rifle cartridge.. t $ 0 .nrt up. i. your arm. Soldbyli
o"hi. eommunity-t- he mo.t popular .mall caUbr. rifle, m Amanca.

.p.l

taka-Jow-

Remington

Metallio Cartridde

Armi-Unio- n

Co.-29- 9

New York

Broad.

ELFEGO BACA.

application,
Leaves net area of N.
Y. No.

"I;

Tl

Cm

&

tr

t

trst

4"".

aTk,'

0'&

H,yL

For Sale at this pffice.

Lode,

.11.980

"

Original location of N. Y. No. 1 Lode
Attorney and Counceilora-- t Lajr,
is recorded in Book K, at page 27,4, and
NEW ME A amended location thereol in cook iv,
ALBUQUERQUE.
Will be present at all temrs of Courtof at page 414, both in the office of said
lit rnalillo, Valencia, Bocorro and aier Recorder of Sierra County
ra Counties.
Johnny Lod?, beginning at Cor. No.
"Deal in 'u;ood Gold, Silver and Coppe 1, whence
3ec. Cor. on W. bdy. Sec.
18. T. 16 S., R. 8 W., bears S. 63 deg. 7
Mining Propei tios in New Mexico.
min. E., 2706.3 ft. distant; thence S. 56
deg. 52 min. W., 307 ft. to Cor. No. 2;
thence N. 21 deg. 47 min. W., 407 ft. to
Cor. No. 3; thence N. 56deg.52 min. E.,
2214 ft. to Cor. No. 4; thence S. 33 deg.
58 min E., 399.1 ft. to Cor. No. 1, the
place of beginning.
Adjoining and conflicting claims are,
Andy Johnson, conflicting on N. end
Slid E. sjde Illinois, sdjoining on S.
"end; and li. V. No. 1, adjoining on W.

oov-ere-

an

Total area of Johnny Lode,
Less area in conflict
with Andy Johnson

good down below, or the persons
who had made the shaft would have

2.419 A.

I

-

Hillsboro.
W.
STAQUIO OARAVJAL,

Propxietor
glLL&BOIVO,

Nv-M- .

fi. r.i.

S. COOPER.

ftoneraj Ccnfrsctcr.
Good Workmanship. Prices High

HILLSBORO, New Mexico

-

26-1-

Tom

Murphy. Propr.

itupwitbtheoednrs, Itlookg
though there was something

simply abandoned it. Mr. Branch
located the ledge, and will clean
the shaft out and see what is in
Lode, Sur. No. 798B,
Other prospectors have
there.
excluded from this
1.299 "
application,
gathered there and the hills will
Leaves net area John
Benin be hunted over. There was
ny 1AHIO.
UriL'inal location or Johnny lxiae is so much excitement that Post master
recorded in Book I, at page 280, and
amended location thereojf in Book K, Jernigan is figuring 00 surveying
at page 412, both in the office of said
off a part of bis ranch and locat
Recorder of bierra County.
Dated at United States Land Office,
at Las Cruces, New Mexico, this 19th ing a town. De says that already
day of Dec , A. D. 1913.
there is a demand for town lots,
Register. and be considers it good business
First pub. Dec.
to supply any demsnd, especially
where the people are willing to pay
PROOF OF
cash, and bis town lots will all ba.
1
LABOR BLANKS cash. Lordsburg Liberal,
side.

Notary Public,

tbejogs

removed,
was but a small opening, apparently an old shaft. There were
several small seams showed up in
the led go, but net c! saeeb ?alua
The looks of things indicated there
had been a shaft there end the peo
pie who made it had shoveled the
d
dump back into the (shaft and

The Parlor Saloon

JOHN E. SMITH.

THE

1

and

8.544

'sierra
'
'-

like

Bounty advocate.

W. O, THOMPSON, Proprietor.
-

The Bierr County Advocate

!.b

entered

the Post' .Office ftt HillBboro, Sierra
transmiBHion
County, New Mexieo, for necond class
US; Mails, as

iiroughtbe

Sn?a1GONZAlSsM-

h

5--

ts

.

Me-cbe-

.

13, 1914.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY

-

.'

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Best Inter-(eresmpartially Devoted to the
and
of Sierra County ' the Statu

r.

m

n.

DALUPE APODACA,

'

outMr. Fryer owner cf the NAN
and Ray
fit, Mf! Green of Santa" Rita,
the
across
from
'Grayson came over
Not
long
'filack Range last Saturday.
anan
and
explored
Ray
since Pryor
cient grave, j&n the Mimbres, and
They
mariy Interesting relics.
beads
3,000
and
2,000
id
beetween
fou
of varWua colors, some wore made of
'white Ivory, some of black stones,
and others from sea sheila; they;
also found some teeth and tusks
of prehistoric' animals', alio human
skeletons' They found ancient pottery
in abundance, among which was an
state of
oya and a dfpper in excellent
modeled
Ja
'preservation; the dipper
now in
very closely like many dippers
us a and has a hole through the end of
thfe handle so thr.t it may be hnng on
was
peg. Among' the tkelttons
found the skeleton of a child; on one
of the finger bones of this skeleton
was found a ring made of various

;'
4

T.

,

colored beads.
The following is an extract from a
letter received by Mrs, F.I. Given from
Mrs. G. D. Clapp (nee Maude O' KeYou want to
lly): "Dear Friends;
know about Jour iwedding. We were
married at 8 a- m., January 1 uing
e
the ting ceremony; only ourimmedi-ata
wore
I
relatives being present.
white Bedford cord, with
of
waste
crepe metoar trimmed with
a
real lace with white plume. The
were simple but very pretty,
red
afepar'agfla pluinan;;is,' f am1 and
no
i fWeVhad
ftised.
Slicing
rose buds
own
our
hapof
music
the
music, only
ceremony we
py hearts. After the seven
in
the
passeger
came to Pasadena
accompanihad
Gerald
hired,
machine
ed by father rind1 mother, where we
witnessed the Rose Tournament." The
n
Advocate congratulates Mr. Clapp
a
estimable
so
a
wile
for
securing
wishes to
young lady and exienda'test
tho happy couple.
'
Chas. Gage is uultei ing f rom a severe
attack of rheumatism.
-

up-,o-

it

ALLEY- UltjTv
i
"

1

The young people gave the Williams Rirls a pleasant litttio farewell dance ou February 5tb. The
family has moved to Fierro.
' Mr. Nord of
Demiby, connected
the
Mining comwith
pany of Tierra Blanca, came in on
the 5tb. in charge of a large ebip-tnerof tents, lumber, furniture,
the mine. Oa Saturday
for
fete.,
morning an automobile load of
prospective investors from Doming went out to Tierra Blanca'.
Through Bomo accident to their
auto they were ahliged to get a
livery loam to oonaa oat and take
.them to Nutt Sunday night.
Dr. Given, county superintendent of Bohoola, visited our school
bn the Gth.
' Our Mexican
citizens had a
house Saturday
school
bftlle at the
night there
nipbt. On Monday
show
at the same
was a Mexican
io

jt

1

23d

12-1-

First pub. Feb.

OTlCFi
Notice is hereby given thnt the under-signei- t
having bonded and leased the
the tSreat Uepu ic prfoup of iJ.ines.eon-sistinof the Groat Hepublic, the Julia,
the Keepsake and the Triande iiii"ini!
tdiims situated in thoBl iek R.msje Jii"
ing District, State of New ,Mexleoand
to
County of Sierra, we will not ha
apuiiHilile f r any luHor performed on or
for said minimi claims, n r f r any
for said mining
funiirthed
claims.
OIIAS. TK. CDf.K,
HORACE A. KINGSBURY,
Owners.
A tvt.
First i ub Jan. 16-- 1.
R

.

following-describe-

Fe-Gra- nt

-

:

.

Arin-stron-

.'

fSirUl)

AltMSTPONQ
FACTURING CO.
V, It. MORGAN,
Sales Man-iper-

of the Interior,
.United States Land Office, ,
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
Peeembor22. 1J13.
Notice is hereby given fiat thu State
of New Mexico, under and by virtue of
he act. of Cjngrets approved June 20,
3910, has made application for the
un-

unappropriated,
reserved and nonm'neral public lamia,
for tlie benefit of the Santa
County Raiboad Hond Fund:
I.int No. 273, Serial 01)01)5:
Tots 1, ST. SV.SKIj' See 33, T. 11, 8..
R. 1 E., N. Si. p. m.
Tho purpose of this notice is to allow
nil persons claiming the laud adversely,
or desiring to show it to be mineral ii)
1'hamct.nr. iin onnnrtunitv tofilu obicction
to- such location or selection with the
Ketiihter and Heceiyer of tlie unitfu
at
States Land Ofii-'-Crucen, N.
.
Hn,l tn pRhihlwh
tlieir interests
therein, or the mineral character there
-

,

control.

weak women, during the past 50 years'
it wil! surely do for you, what it has
done for them.

Try Cardui today.

-

Write tn: ChttUnooea Medicine Co., Ladles' Adfor Special htn
visory Dept., Chattanooea, Tnn.
book. "Homa
structions on your case and 64-pin
sent
for
Women,"
Treatment
plain wrapper. J-- o
:
.....
.
.:

J

BOUNDER BROS,

BLACKSMITHS
HorscilioeiiF

can't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger

Wagons

put

a fire,
if
t out
possible; it you

or State fire Warden just as
quickly as you possibly can.'
United States Department of

'

(epairc(

;

Hillsboro. New Hex.

HQTICS!
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the

Sierra County Advocate has published such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.

'

,

JOSE GONZALES,
';
Register.
5tms

4

Subscribe for Your
HOME PAPER FIRST
rl hen Take the

EL PASO

AVISO!

Cuando V. tentja que dar nruebas fi
nales, u otros avisos de legalidad para
ser ublicadoa.no olvide que el Sierra
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
treinta a.os y, hace el trabajo tan ba--.
rato y correcto como cual quii-- otro.
r

va.
EVERYBODY READS

E2E&3ALD,

THE JOUr.riAL.
DAY, and Lot3 of it.
And berausa it i3 independent in politics and
wears the collar of no political party ,;
50 CENTS A MONTH

V.ji. Wj.

W teW

IT

Feed

BY MAIL.

Albuquerque
RlORrilG JOURNAL.
65 YEARS'
VM'1,0VER
T.- - rVOroir.ir

rHl

Very SerIou$
It is a very seuoua mattet to csk
for one medicine and" havs" the
wrong ptie
youi I'or this
J reason wa urge you in buyinS to
m ue uareim to
gel tue genuiuo
LACK-DraUG-

tlona strictly conBOential .HANDBOOK on PateiS
tent free. Oldest aieucy for
Patents taken tbroucu Munn
CuTreoelVa
tpteial notict, without clarge, la the

0
J

T.snrest ei

K'.V!iri,,2itto',u
so"" "JwSJiiS;
Co.364Bro-dw- a
filUKrl

&

Nsw York

Tba reputation of this old, reliable medicine, for constipation, in-digestion and liver trouble,. is firm--. is
Itf

Scientific Jlmeriran.

handsomely 111i:stntl weekly.
on! lton of any scientific Jounial.

H

Livr Medfciue

Copyrights Ac.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
ijnlcKiy aaoertitln our opinion free whether an

A

THEDFORD3

B,

A

.

fe

Him

Why? Because it Prints
TODAY'S NEWS TO-

,

1

Cardui makes for increased strength,
improves the appetite, tones up the ner
vous system, and helps to make pale,
"
'
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy.
Cardui has helped more than a million

If you discover

6.

!

.

Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle-actin- g.
Its ingredients have a mild, tonic
effect, on the womanly constitution.

ot

The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper,

17--

d

grew so much
I felt like anin
three
months,
stronger
;
other person altogether.'

Don't build bon fires.
The wind may come at any
time and start a fire yon can-h-

provi-Mot'S'-

16-1-

Cardui, I was
three bottles

!

'

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Agriculture Forest Service
To Ed Hopkins:
we
Hint
notified
You are. hereby
THE SIX RULES
have expended two hundred dollars in
lab ir and improvements upon the Nana For Care With Fire in the
lode, which is situated in yhe Pulomas
Mountains- Alining District, in theOoui.ty of Sierra,
Patonuix
on
beinn
State of Ntnv Mexico,
If every member of the pubcreek, abou'ttwo miles from the town of
Ilermosi and one thousand feet from lic strictly observe these
tho Calauhan and AUxtrcss miideg
ciftinis oa the .opposite Mo of t';o IVto-nnsimplf rules, the great ancreek, hs will apoar by certiflcatee nual
loss by Forest Fires
of labor filed in the office of the County
Clerk if wvid County of Sierra, in order
would
be reduced to a
to hol t said premises under the
Section 2324 Revise! Statutes
minimum,
and the laws of New Mexico, being the
amount required to hold the same for
i. Be sure your match is
place.
the yearn ending December 3Ut, 1012 out before you thrpw it away.
And if within ninety days
' Wa should have had a shower, and
... 1913.
i. i nr.t;.. Kv nnMii nrimi von fail
K norl-- out vo ir nine
pr.
portion
an autp came in Monday with live or refin-- to c ntiih'ute
jotir
of such exjx ndit-r- e as a eoowner, your ashes or throw your cigar or
women, then another with three, interest
in said claim will become the cigarette stump where there
but all f ina fail iolronth. The property of tho subscribers under said is nothing to catch fire.
Sot lion
first party was a d. legitiArt'of
KATE M. CHAVES
to
from Deming going
3, Don't build a camp
IVY N. KAUOUS.
Last
Jan
First
Apr
pub
pub
any larger than is absolutely
ihlUboro to organize a lodge; the
Never leave it
necessary.
second was Mrs? O. W. Cook and
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
time without
short
a
for
even
Domof
also
kliss Mertie Wilhama
Department of the' Interior.
with
it
water or
OUT
S.
Mrs.
D.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M., putting
ing, bringing' homebeeii
earth.
November 28, 1913.
had
visiting
Miller ;who
'
NOTICE is hereby given that ROB4. -- Don't build a camp fire
Iheva.
ERT' L. HARRIS, of Hillsboro, N.
Build a
a
The school has a holiday on the M., who, on July 14, 1910, made Home- againt tree or log.
232-1-

taking
all
and
helped,
greatly
me entirely.
I fattened up, and

hadn'l

.

of

Waterloo. Iowa, in any capacity whatsoever and has no authniity to enter ii.t'
money or to
any contract, collect uny behalf
of thia
make any representation in
MANU

"After I began

I

-

.

of.,

.

".

believe I would have died if
taken it.

;

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
Notice is hereby given thut E.i'. Fuller
u
First pub Jan.
in no longer connected with tlie

Ooiniaiiy,

3

pepartnifnt

M.

Miinufuctnrii'g

Via-ce- nt

6.

IL-sic-

.

For Three Summers Mrs.

pro-peitv-

deed on filt'inttie said Count-office as recorded in book F of
Deed at page 48.
WILLIAM C. KFNDAI.L.
hheriffof the County of
frierra, New
Plaintiff's Attorney is lLrA. volford,
Hillsboro,-N-

WALK ABOUT

Was Unable to Attend to
day of January, 1914.
Claimant names as witnesses:
M.
Eligio ' Apodaca, of Derry, N.
Any of Her HoossvcrL
Jose Martinez, of Derry, N. M. Bulal
G.
N.
Juan
M.
of
Derry,
Apodaca,
Velarde, of Derry, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
suffered for
Kegister.
Pleasant Hill, N. C.- -"I
First pub Dec.
three summers," writes Mrs. Walter
third and
Vincent, of this town, "and the
Department of tho Interior,
worst.
last time, was my
United States Land Officej,
I had dreadful nervous headaches and
Las Cruces; New Vtexico,
. November 28, 1913
and was scarcely able to
kotice Is Hereby Given That the prostration,
of my
State of New Mexico, under and by walk about. Could not do any
Virtue of the acc of Congress, approvhousework.
ed June 20, 1910, has made application
I also had dreadful pains in my back
d
unapprofor the
nonminoral
and
priated, unreserved
and sides and when one of those weak,
the benefit of the
come on me, I
eublic lands, for
County Railroad Bond sinking spells would
Fund:
would have to give up and lie down,
List No. 262, Serial 09032:
NWW Sec. 13, T. 14 S., R. 1 E., N. until it wore off.
M. P. M.
I was certainly in a dreadful state of
The purpose of this notice is to allow
all persons claiming the land adversely, health, when 1 finally' decided to ry
or desiring to show it to be mineral in Cardui. the woman's tonic, and I firmly
character, an opportunity to file objection to such location or selection
with the Register and Receiver of tho
United States Land Office, at Las
one where you can
Cruces, N. M., and to establish their small
or the mineral charinterests tber.in,
'"
scrape away the needles,
acter thereof.
'
JOSE GONZALES,
leaves or grass from all sides
"
'
Register. of it.
' Ci. rk't.
12.
5tms
Warranty First pub Dec.

Petronilo (tan
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned sheriff of the Cotn.ty of Sierra,
New Mexico, by virtue of an execution
issued out of the District Court of Sierra County aforesaid, la tho above entitled cause, on tlie 3rd.fd.-i- of January,
ly 14, was commanded that of th
Petronilo Garcia, tie cause tube
made the sum of f:l.lO, and the cosh
that may accrue, and that by virtue of
said VVjrit lie, tho said sheriff has levied
upon all the ritiht, fcit.le mid interest of
the said defendant irj and to tho following
ilesciihcd property and will on the "ri.
day of March,I 1914, at Jho frontdoor
of theC))Urt louse of the s;nd county
of Sierra, at thu hourji 10 o'cl jck, A. II..
of said lay, sell to the highest and the
best bidder f ir cash, at public auction,
for Hie purposes of satihfyiutr Itie miH
Writ of Execution, all of ehl property
and w hich is described as follows
OJtn.nbnciii; at the SIC Our nor of Lot
owned by Pablo Munoz, thence running
east 77 leet, Ineno running rorth lOO
feet to the SE;Ooijier of the Lot now occupied bv F.slevan Rosiis, tlienco Weft
of the Pablo Murioz
tofheK Corner
IM. thence Sotith along the line of the
Munois Lottotlie place of beginning ami
in
tho said parcel of land being situate
the tract So. 72 in the townsite of lMls-borSierra County and Statp aforesaid,
according o to the snrveyo and tdopt d
t.liit. nf miid towtiMite uovv on (ilo in the
officerof thei county clerk of the s d
county. And for further ref,iren"o roe
!
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COULD SCARCH.Y

has filed notice of intention to make
Final Three Year Proof, to establish
beclaim to the land above
fore Philip H. Kelley, U. S. Commis-sone- r, And
at Hillsboro, N. M., on the

In the District Court
of the
Seventh Judicial District.
C. Long, Estate,
.

'

vs.

s

1

"

of Derry. N.

M.. who, on November 20, 1909 made
Homestead Entry No. 03748, for Lot 3,
Section 30, T. 17 S., R. 4 W., and on
December 10, 1910, made additional
homestead entry, No. 04953 for bM4
b.,
NEW, Section 25, Township 17 has
M. P. Meridian,
Ranges W.,--

NOTICE OF SALE.
State of New Mexico,
County of ijtcrrn- - ,

ed

'

-

M-J-

:mattr.

of NfjrMexico.

aivi

KingstonIlillslX'ro
No. 04519, for N'iSEJi;
Valley,
12ib
Lincoln's birthday, and sfad EntrySection
lb,
Township
2,
SNEM.
gives a patriotic program on the
filed notice
intention to make Final
afternoon of the 11th;
to establish claim
Proof,
Commutation
to the land above described,, before
Commissioner
Philip S. Kelley, U.onS. the
16th day of
A bronze tablet, bearing the por- at
Hillsboro, N. M.,
i9H.
all trains to and Jrom
trait in relief of former National 'January,
makes "close connetins with
Claimant names as witnesses.N. M.
Stage
Hillsboro,
Committeeman Solomon Luna will VV. A. Shepherd, of
N. .
and Hillsboro and other points. Good horw.
Joseph F. Parks, of Hillsboro,
Lake
Valley
M.
N.
court
house
be' placed in the new
W. Hiler, of Hillsboro,
coaches.
New and comfortable hacks and
at Los Lunas, Valaocie county,
Register.
his home town. Eugene'Kempen-icFirst pub December
of Bclen and Judge M. C.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
of Socorro are raising the
Department of the Interior,N. M.,
Office at Las Cruces,
money among Mr. Luna's friends U. S. Land Dec. 3, 1913. .
NOTICE ia hereby given that GUAfor the tribute Sooarro Chief-tai-

,aK1.'i.t-.-

4

T..

J

:

--

other medicines. It is better than
others,- or it wsuld not bo the favorite liM Tn,4.r
a' nrtrT
sale than all othpr? combined.''
SOLD El TOWH
F2
-

1

J

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
f

W.

:

?'

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY
gOBSORIPTIOS

One Year
fRix Monthis
.m1.btibIMO

onemuu

wrr
.

.11 00
RATES.

-

j"

'One men
'Locals 10 cents per line
zu cenw
'Xocal write-up- s

,0"

13, ,1911.

KATES.

inn mnntn

......i2
eacjr

oo

.nBerUon

.

LOCAL HEWS.

District court

will

convene

When over in the Donahue canyon
country a few days ago, .Ray Grayson
and Marion ixngbottom
struck the
trail of two mountain Jions which led
to a small cavern high up the face of
a cliff in which they took refuge
Marion told Ray if he would go into
rthe cave ftnd run the lions out .he
would head 'em off. Ray agreed to
the proposition. In order to reach the
cave, it was necessary to put a pole
up against the face of the cliff. Mar
ion held the pole in place while Ray
shinned up. Ray took a peep into the
hole in ;iho wall," and being closer to
the varmits than he supposed, he was
surprised when ono of the lions hissed
,in his fac- e- the man and the lion stood
face to face. Ray did not lose his
nerve, and quickly poked the muzzle of
his .22
Savage rifle close
to the face of the lion and fired, killing
the lion instantly; he then turned his
attention to the other which he killed
with one shot.

next

.Monday.

his
John Lannon has opened up
in the Wedgwood building.
home of
A baby girl arrived at the
the &th.
on
cku
B
P..
W.
Mr. and Mrs.
1
Hillsboro.
Edwin Schmidt is doing
eastern
grocery
an
He is representing
sa-lo-

high-pow-

'

A. B. Sowell, Philip Winston, Curley

tuner,

Los Angeles.
has been
Attorney H. A. Wolford
for
the past few
somewhat indisposed

attack of
days owing to a threatened
pneumonia.
This county road commissioners have
road maker
receive a second-han- d
in
building.
road
useJ
which will be
condition.
The machine is in good
It is reported here that the Hilton
Bros , of San Antonio, J. M., have
'taken hold of the Victorio Chief mines

Castlebary, Juan Lucero.CarpioBarela.
Procopio Torres, Harry James, Nicolas" Carasco, William Whitmer, Wil
liam Tiploit, R. T- Ward, James Ross,
Mike L. Suhivan, Martin Miranda, J.
D. Leath, Robert Harris, Demesino
Baca, E. H. McKeeri, Nefe Sanches,
E. A. Palen, John Richardson, Sr., C.
C. Crews, Guillermo Torres, Antonio
Trujillo, Eligio AJdl'rets, William Ken-

nett.
PETIT JURY.

.

P. H. McAughan, Pedro Chavez, So- tero Montoya, Torebio Sanchez, C. J.
Graham, Jesie UcCarty, Henry Btrn-ieJames Hiler, Jose O. Arm i jo,
Louis M. Parker, Grant F. McGregor,
Crecencip Balanado, N. A. Clark,
Jose Carabajal, Vivian Torres, Robert
Templeton, Pedro C. Trujillo, Rafael
and will start up operations at once.
;
Chifor
W. II. Bncker left Sunday
Bargues, Frank A. Calhoun, Watson
left
Bucher
L. Ritch, George Havill, H. F. Keller,
cago on business, and Mrs.
'Wednesday for Albuquerque to spem JoseL Gabaldon, W. D. Reilley, George
Walter H.
a month with her sister, Mrs. W. S. Latham. James Sullivan,
(I
Hearn, O. Longlaw.
Hopewell.
'Five "ladies came over from Deming
last Monday and institued a Kebeka
All Tax Returns must be at my ofThe organization started ofi
lodge.
the
future
before March 1, 1014.
fice
and
with a large membership
M. L. KAHLEU,
.;
of the order is exceedingly bright.
Assessor.
'
Mrs. G. P. 'McCorkle formerly of
Hillsboro but now' of Corona;' Califor- State of Ohio, City of ToIkIcO
she
PS.
nia, wites Mrs. K W. Mister that
i
LncnR Cont'ty. ,
is the happy mother of a ten pound
McCorkle is now
F. J. Cheney m k oi Ih tlmt he
aby daughter." Miss
old.
weeks
about four
iseeiiior partDer of lli firm of F.
'
Miss Eva Upchurch commenced her J. Chpne'y"fe C., tjoiwg bnsinpse
with an at in the
City of Toledo, County and
private school last Tuesday
intend
was
8tHt aforesaiil, and ibat said firm
tendince of nineteen. It
the BUm r.f oxE HUNDRED
ed to open the school on Monday, but wilf pay
forPHcli ni every c
DOLLARS
the books did not arrive in time.
of Catarrh that caDtiot b(? cured
There will be a supper served in the by the ue of hall's catarrh cure.
Frank J. Cheney,
Catholic
Murphy house, opposite the
me and
hnfore'
to
53worn
FebruChurch, on Saturday evening,
in my piespnce, tins Cth
invited
of December, A. D. 18S0.
ary 21st., 19H. Everybody
- day
A. W.Gleason,
to share the good things to eat). Sup(Seal)
r,

,

1

notice to Taxpayers!

.

i

Fub-pcrio-

d

Notr.ry Public.
is taken
Cure
IJall, Catarrh
and acts directly upon the
blood and mucous bo rf aces of the
appointed "postmaster at Uternuka,
Send for testimonials,
well
known
i
eyeteta.
Oklahoma. Mr. Long
'
free.
Hillsboro
in
s.hool
Sere having taught
F. J. Chenex & Co., Toledo, O.
in
inany years ago, he also taught
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Deming and Siver City.;
Take Hall's Family Pills for
'
A. J. Connell, of the forest service, constipation.

. per 50c.
Supper from 5 p. m.
5
James A. Long, brother of the late
Thos. C. Long of this place, has been

on hi3wa
pa3sed through here Sunday
Fe to do
to
Santa
from Silver Cfty
service under Forest Supervisor Don P.

Mr. Johnston was recently
transferred from Silver City to Santa
"' '
Fe.
Sheriff Kendal returned last night
from a trip around the county serving
"
court papers.1" Service was made on
the jurors by registered mail. Such service is consideredGOOD SERVICE, and all
that
persons receiving summons by
to
it,
h
wise
accept
"wHi
be
to
brought
otherwise they are liable
into courtby the bench warrant process.
Col. A. W. Harris of Albuquerque,'
formerly of Kingston and Hillsboro,
arrived here Wednesday. The Col. emphatically denies he has deserted the
of
standpatters and joined the ranks
for
democracy. He left this morning
Kingston where he owns valuable min

Johnston.
.

i-r- c?

-

:

t

property.

Location blanks, both lode Rnd
placer, also proof of labor blanks
or aeie at tbis office
;

hunter, trader
and trapper: killer of lions, bears "and
wild pts. Covotes. Wolves, skunks;
6m. Advt
Dec.
Mr. Jerome

N. M.

J'orfirio
'

Sedillo,

6--

FOR SLLE
Winchester Rifle,
cal. Good saddle gun, in good
tion. This office.
self-lor.din- g,

of

Candolario,

N. M.

Hillsboro,
''
'

Genera Mer chandise

Alejandro Torres, of Hillnboro, N. M.
N. M. '
WUl M. Robins, of llill.-borJOSE UUNZALES,
o,

Fitt pub. Jan.

Ucgister.

16--

LIC ATION.
tTcIorpu
of the
B

Department

U. S. Lnnd Office

Interior,

at Las Unices, N. M.,

Jantinry

HARDWARE

1914.

!),

f.ereby given that AN ATTACK) PADILI.A. of Derry, N, M.,
who, on Angutit 30, 1010, who made
Homestead Entry No. 04704, for E)
RKU Sor- - 1. T. IS S . R. S W.. and on
October 17, 1910, made additional home
stead entry, No. 04S24, Iota 1 ami
Suction 6, Township 13 S, Range 4 W,
N. M. P. Meridian, has Clod notice of
intention to make Finn! three vear Proof .
to estaMiHh claim to ttie land above
before Rainier and Receiver,
U. S. Land Office, at Las Cruccs. N. M.,
on tliH Uth day of March, 1914.
NOTICE

'

ih

Claimant names as wimePHen:
Guadalupe Ap !ca, of I tarry, N.
Silverio t'nrtosia, of Uarlield, N. M.
Casimiro M'drid, of Deny, N. M.
Isidro Padiii t, of MexilU, N. M.

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors

Tf(

tjj

County

'

DRY GOODS

16-1- 4

NOTICE OF APPLICATION OF CONY
BROWN FOR A UNITED STATES
PATENT TO THE LONDON1 GROUP
OF LODE MINING CLAIMS' "
Serial No. 09088.
Notice is hereby given that in pur
suance of the mining laws of the Unite
ed States, Cony T. Brown, whose
address is Socorro, New Mexico, has
made application to the United States for
a patent to the London Group of Mines,
comprising the London and Moonlight
Lodes, constituting one group of lode
mining- claims, in the Black Range No.
2 Mining District, Sierra County, Now
Mexico, and in Section JJ, lownsnip
16 South of Range 9 West, unsurvey-eMineral Survey No. 1526: which
lodes are more fully described in the
official plat posted on the premises as to
metes and bounds, and by the field notes
of said purvey, filed in tne office of the
Register of the Jjistnct or L.andg
to sale at Las Cruces. New Mex
ico: the boundaries and extent of said
claims on the surface being described
'

;

444-fM--MM-M--

i

post-offic-

Douglas Shpes

3.50

,

U

Son's fine

Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment of
these goods.
Quality and price fully guaranteed
whenever asked for.

Let lis Saw
001

op Sloney
ceipies
1

Yoiip

Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the 2nd,
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.
Fancy Comb Honey
;

Fapcy Dried Peat

Prunes
Cooking Figs
Evap. Apples

J5

'

11.(55 Doss.

hea.... ...15c lb
l1' '
15c
15c

t mill.
extra
if
delivered
Lumber
requested;
M.,
charge for delivery.

FRESH VEGETALES Received Daily.
lb
5q
lb Celery

Carrots...

Vermicelli.
Macaroni.
Sp.itf h t.
Corn Starch.
Noodlo.'.
Tapioca.
Barlwy.
Sago.

Kingston, N. M.

LOANS
6 per cent
6 per cent
obtainable to buy, build or improve farm,
raheh and city property or remove
or remove incumbrance therefrom. 'Usual privileges and reasonable
terms. Address Loan Dept., for proposition 15a? Bunch Bldg., Dallas. Texas.
Advertisement
jan

ty

IYa- -

Baked Beans.
Sauerkraut

5)

Parsnip!)

5c
5c

Spinach ...
Crrwt IVltatottR.

Tomatoes.

String Beans.
Pumpkin.
Hominy

6c

Turr-.tp-

Cabbage
Hubbard Sunsli,.

U

Corn.

Sardines.

Salmon.

Ih

2 for 25 c.

First Class General Run of Lumber,

(Incorporated)
New r.loxico.

Alkuqunrquc,

.351
condi-

and money refunded

SllfiHH STEHS

.

KENNETT BROS,

&

and $5.00.

'

'

Hanan

and $400.

e,

Shoes 56.00. Styleplus Clothes $17.00. Hart Schaffner
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John B. Stetson Hats $4.09

l,

w,

f

We are prepared to sell youanythingyoumay wantinthe line of
Hen's and Boys' Clathin. liats Shoes, and Furnish?
at
Ing Goods delivered free of charge at your
exact prices these goods are sold for in the East. W. L.

Leaves net area, London'
20.223 "
Lode;
Original jocation of JLonion LiOdo is
recorded in Book K, at page 73. and
nnfrvflfd location thereof in Book K. at
pnp;e 115, both in the office of the Re
corder or Sierra bounty.
Moonlight Lode, beginning at Cor.
No.-Sec. Cor. on the
whence the
W. bdy. of Sec. IS, T. 16, S., R. 8 W.,
hpars'N. 77 deir. 18 min. E.. 2960.1 ft.
distant: thence S. 20 deg. 46 min. W.
irliin ft to Hor. No. 2: thence N. 80
3;
deg. 52 min. W., 600 ft. to Cor. No. rc.
cle
4(j min. I; , lf()'
thence N.
to Cor. No. 4: thence s. HO acg. t,Z nun.
1, the place of
E.. 600 ft, to Cor. No.
'
beginning. '
,
Adjoining and conflicting claims are,
HTnnnlii'ht. Snrvev No. 981. abandon1- on N. end and E. side
ed, conflicting
.
.. . . r. F nnrn
U
London, conflicting on N. E. Cor., and
Enterprise, Survey No. 739, conflicting
on S. E. Cor.
Total area of Moon
20.236 A.
light Lode,
Less areas in conflict
with London Lode, 1.517 A.
Enterprise Lode.Sur- .953 "
vey No. 730,
Excluded from this
2.470
application
Leaves net area of
17.766 "
Moonlight Lode,
Original location of Moonlight Lode
js recorded in Book K, at page 74, and
amended location thereof in Book K, at
page 416, both in the office of said Recorder of Sierra County.
Dated at United States Land Office,
at Las Cruces, New Mexico, this 19th
day of - Dec, A. D. 1913.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
.
First Tub. Dec.
3

M--

f

AT EflSTEISi
PHICESI

ct

as follows:
London Lode, beginning at Cor. No.
Sec. Cor. on W. bdy. Sec.
1, whence the
18, T. 16 S., R. 8 W., bears N. 67 deg.
47 min. E. 1715.1 ft. distant: thence S.
G2 deg
35 min. W J 498.7 ft. to Cor.
No. 2; thence N. 32 deg. 50 min. W.,
600 ft. to Cor. No. 3: thence N. 62 deg.
85 min- - E., 1498.7 ft. to Cor. N. 4:
thence S. S2 deg 50 min. E., 600 ft. to
Con No. 1, the placa of beginning.
Adjoining and conflicting claims are
U. S. Lode, Survey No. 620, conflicting
on N. side: Saratoga Lode, Survey No.
929, adioinirg on E. end; Moonlight
Lode, giU'Vey No. SSI, abandoned, con- flictincr on W. end and N. side, and
conMoonlight I.ods, of this survey,
-- J
flicting on isVNV: Cor. ;
20.561 A.
Area of London Lode,
Less area in conflict with U.
S. Lode, Survey No. 620, ex.323 "
cluded from this application,

.1

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mcxlcp

-

d.

sud-ie-

era

(eller,

post-offic-

26-1- 3

Dep 'rtment of the
U. S. Laud Office Ht Las Onicoa, N.
January 9, 1914.
NOTICE is hereby given that ALFRED
M. AI.ES of HillBboro, N. M., who, on
December 1.7. 1908, made Homestond
Entry No. 00()0, for SNEV; SNW
Section 17, Township 16 S, Kane 6 W,
N. M.; P.; Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to make final five year Proof,
topntablish claim to the land aboveU. de8.
scribed, before Philip S. Kelley.
Commissioner, at Hillsboro, N. M., on
the 21st. day of February, 1914.
Inn-rior- ,

Sierra

In

Largest General Supply Company

M,

--

rnn TTTr TO

:4

JOSE GONZALES,
Reiiistor.

First pub. Jan.

Git AW b JU3Y

A. Rowden

rived here yesterday.
Blanca
Correspondence from Tierra
office too
this
reached
and Kingston
week.
late for publication this
came in on
Attorney C. P. Johnson
Mr.
Wednesday's coach fromEl Pasx
in
office
law
a
Vohnson will soon open

.

er

Jury List.

firm.
Bruce and Will Miller,
or
and Dink West, all

Claimant na'ies an wUnoKsos
Estaouls Curabuial, ' of Ilillcloro,

,

,

5q
Wo
.

..

...8q

FEES II FRUITS.
I

CASH
SEW
120

Other Prices on Application,

KOGElRfV

W. Gold Ave., Ajhuquerque, N. M,

16-1-

f

ROCKEFELLER'S.

Buffalo Gun
:

"tlao .22

CO NTY

HIGH POWCH
In the old Buffalo (lavs they needed a 10 lb. .45 ral. Sharp and 550 gram ballot to kill onfi d those joints of the plains
At his ranch at Belyi'lore, Kans,
.Today lit! 1 fl'i lb. .22 UhI S.ivhko and a 70 grain bulU d.p a buffalo in his track.
Mr. 'Prank ItwkcWIer, proved this when thrte Huflalo bulla were deposed ( f with tuire shotsfrrom a
butfetover ball a niile a second, lhis
r
diive its little 70 raln
'lh new 22. Savage
thesis? f)f a det-- anywhere
terrific ppel inajtesthis gun shoot flofl.it that you neodon't change the sights to drcpaa apiu.al
1 he s.rft
cm-lnoned pu.Jet ex"within 300 vards of
And at 600 yards it puts ten sHwesBive hots iu a
of
that looks as
a
Hifuk
back."
far
hit
(?un
"too
even
fle-- h
tracks
their
whpn
on in pa t, dropping be.ivy jfme
plodes the
d e the work on tfiant buffalo Ti.en y.v've piclnred the bavage
thonehiuae for littlu squirrels but actually
Utics, N. Y.
Write us today for particulars. SAN AUK A It MS COMPANY, 100 Savage e,
r.

llh,'h-ToWJ--

n

Hiffh-I'owe-

r

ten-inc-

NEW MEXICO

li

lIi-Ioe- r.

Av-nu-

Birching Record.
At Dunfermline, Scotland, the othei
lay no fewer than 25 boys were birch-iThe
for malicious mischief.
bad been committed at the coalcompany and the
pit of the Lochgelly
to Dunwere
conveyed
delinquents
fermline by brake. Before It had arrived the mothers of some of the lads
bad reached the city, and In front of
the sherl? court Indulged In angry
protestations' against the Injustice
which they alleged had been meted out
to their offupring
The whipping was duly carried out
by a pollre officer In the presence of
medk-H-l
it
oliii i r of health for the
v. Ik pciie cases reduced the
fic.m lour stripes to three.
Ait.-t'i'i !o.)S had been birched
re.i outside and chatted
t;,y i Mb, !t.h
other, apparently
nor.e ti c worse for the thrashing they
A&4 received.

teis
WEBSTER'S

Eight Who Deserve Slapa.
Eight men who deserve to bs
Blapped on the face: He who despises
a man of power; he who enters a
house uninvited and unwelcomed; he
who gives orders In a house not his
own; he who takes a seat above his
position; he who speaks to one who
does not listen to him; he who Intrudes on the conversation of others;
he who eeekB favors from the ungen-erous; and he who expects love from
hla enemies. From a Persian Saying.

d

mis-phl-

!

pi A Ksar

INTERNATIONAL!
DICTIONARY

cb'-viii-

Caution.
"Shall I empty your wastebasket?"
asked the Janitor. "It la brimful of
correspondence." "No," answered the
man who la combining politics with
"Just, hand me my
hlh finance.
t
;
Ik .'i
ck certificates and I'll

f

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence
of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowL
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
t
single book.
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided rage.

and is noted for it

Health, Wealth and Beauty

400,000 "Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most

remarkable single volume.

Write for sample
pages, full par

ticulars, etc.
ZTame this
paper and

we will

Her Specialty.
"I thought you said Qeorge had
married a good manager."
"He did."
hto'X 'em In omu pigeonhole so that
"I called on ber yesterday and the
It
you can lwk .rut wai.to basket la the house was In terrible disorder.
safe."
looked as If everything had been left
ito take care of Itself."
'
"But you. should see her managing!
"Costermonger."
'
ifleorge."
Ribbed costard apples, a cooking
kind, are now to be seen in the shops.
(Trcrci
The costard is referred to In thJ
household accouuls of Edward I., In
whose reign the street seller of the
apple was called a costarJuionger
For thft benefit of Bportsmeo va
hence "costermonger" and "coster."
Standard,
Jjondoa
publish the following extracts from
the name law of New Mexico which

v

llimaie

Semi-Tropic- al

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic-

Real Test.
There la something 'finer than to
do rlsht against Inclination, and that
is to have an Inclination to do right.
There 4s something nobler than reluctant obedience, and that Is Joyful
obedlcnco. The rank of virtue Is not
measured by Its dlsagreeableness, but
by Its sweetness to the heart that
loves It. The real te'sl of character
is Joy. For what you rejoice In, that
you love. And what you love, that
lyou are like. Henry van Dyke.

r

'

NEW

!

,,..

t Situated in

send frea
a set of
Pocket
Maps

s

:

Extracts
the

Apology,

went into ffiVct

Conjurer "Now, sir, you admit that
jthe card you have Just taken out of
the bandkerchk-- Is thp queen of clubs,
yet the card you chose and securely
tied there namely, the aca of spades
I now produce from this hat." Timid
Volunteer "So sorry my mistake."- Punch.

of the
Probably
happiness you will ever have, yoy will
get at home. The Indepoudonco that
comes to a man when his work Is over,
and the fading that ho has run out of
the storm Into the quiot harbor p?
home, where he can rest In pot.ee and
with his family, Is something real.
nineteen-twentioth-

s

Steve
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Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and J?lo-vWith gun only; September
let. to March 3lst of each year.
Limit, thirty in possession at one
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They are the nature)
home of all rane stock. Cattle, Horsep,
Sheep and Goats thHye yiorously
Hrou5hout the year.
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(Trench Youth to Learn Chess.
A quaint petition has Just been presented to the French Minister of Pub-UAt the famous cats
Instruction.
de la Regence there meet daily and
nightly groups of chess players who
have formed themselves Into an association known as the Chess Federa;
tion of the Cafe de la Regence. Hers
he most Important class championships In Paris are decided. The committee of the association have Just
approached the minister with the request that a series of chess manuals,
which they themselvves have selected.' shad- be distributed with othor

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE
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time.
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specie; with rod,

hook and lina only, May 15th to
October 15th, of each year. Weight
limit, 25 pounds in possession at

et

of the
books as pHies at the
school term to the pupils' of the vaare
rious lycees. 'The chess players
faof
their
a
knowledge
that
anxious
vorite game should penetrate among
it
Any Antelope, Pheasant,
the younger generation, conscious as
of chess
Qiiail, Wild pigeon or
they are of the importance
in tjuiUing up character and forming Prnirie Chicken
Killing, capturthe' mind The minister has grant- ing or injuring prohibited until
t
ed the request, and iTanco may
1917.
a
them
to
grow up among
as
License Fee General license
generation of chess devotees, Just of
Is now nurturing a generation
covering big game and birds, red- Correspond'
ootball "players. Paris
(dent, $150.
'
nt London 6iobeT
Jig game and birds license, con
resident, 10.00.
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one time; 15 pounds in one cbIod- ( ar lay. Size limit, not less than
six inches.
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Goal, Beaver and Ptarmigan (or
White Grouse) Killing, csptur
log or injuring prohibited at all
,
times.
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Poetry at the Bottom of the Muo.
"He will work," said a Tottenham
(Eng.) constable of a defendant, "If
he knows there Is a pint of beer at the
end of the Job." This must havo
been very much the sort of thing
Tennyson had In mind when he wrote
"Follow the Gleam.'

Springfield.

THP DEMAND FOft

with Home With gun only ; October 1st. to November 15th
of each year. Limit, one deer to
eBCh pereou, in each season
Wild Turkey With gpu only;
November 1st. to jHnunrv 1 5 h
of each year. Limit, four in possession nt one time.
Nutive or Crested Messia
or Helmet Quail With
gun only; November 1st. to January 31st., f each ye r. Limit. 30
in poBnf stsion ut
titue.
Doves With gun' only; July
1st to September 30. Limit, 30 in
jpoBBeseiou at ona time.

Home Happiness.
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plored and presents an excellent flslj
For the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones that havq
been unexplored In the pasf ape nQvy bet
In J onenctd im wlfh
!?yr2 results; -- H
rich mines are being developed, barge;

jjf

reduction works are now n course .of
construction and capitalists are now1
anxious fq Invest In Sierra County
Mining.

